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EBBEN,

ARG ARET (ORTH)

File No .

o- .

If

r ga.ret Orth was born at Re enicb, Germany on October 15,

1843.

She came to the United States America with her parents at the

age of fourteen years and after a short stay in New York City
located at Pelican Lake, Wright County, . innesota.
Mathias and Kathrine Orth whose children were :
rs. Peter Rascob , Nicholas and J acob Orth and

Her parents were

rs. John Sha efer,
argaret __ ( Orth) Ebben.

Gerard Ebben was born in Lorraine, on October 29, 1825.
argaret Orth was united in marriage to Gerard Ebben at tbe
Immaculate Conception Catholic Church at St. Paul on

ay 16, 1862.

They made their home at St. Michaels and later came to Stearns County,
where they took a homestead one mile west of Sauk Centre.
by covered wagon drawn by horse team.

They ca.me

Besides their household goos

they brought one cow.

Gerar · and Margaret (Orth) Ebben stayed at Sauk Oentre a short
time but removed to New
time.

unich because there was no church at that

At the time of the grass-hopper plague they returned to Sauk

Centre, where a small church had been erected and was served by Father
Meinulf

o. s.

B.

Gera rd and

argaret (Orth) Ebben had nine children as follows:

Katherine was born

arch 9, 1863 at St.

ichaels.

Zachman and they had nine children, one of
born M rch 25, 1864 at St.

ich els.

She married Joseph

hom died.

usannah was

She married Hubert Lentz

nd h d

five c ildren, two of whom died.

· athia·s ··e arl was born August 4, 1866 and died of tynhoid pneumonia in
February 1883.
ichaels.

ary Christine was born October 27, 1867 at

She married Fred P.

nine of whom lived.

t.

ichieles and they had ten chil ren,

She d.ied at St.

ichaels November 2, 1933.
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Antoinette was born at Sauk Centre November 20, 1869, in the
old Apfeilt Hotel as their home was not completed.
Bonaventura of Portland, Oregon.
Sauk Centre .

Frances

She is now Sister

as born April 15, 1871 at

Gerard wa.s ·born in 1873 and died of diphtheria at the

age oft o years.

Elizabeth was born in 1875 and died when she

ten years of age .

Henry Gerard was born at Sauk Centre,

makes his home.

s

here he

There are t wenty-nine grandchildren and twelve great

grandchildren.
Gerard Ebben operated a threshing outfit and
at

st.

· iohaels.

He

a s county commissioner

as a prominent church man and directed the choir

and sang in his church.
At the time of the Indian outbreak, Margaret Ebben, after concealing
their household goos in their cornfield, fled with her three small
children into a

oods where she remained one week,

hen the Indians were

reported out of this territory.
The Ebben f a rm machinery consisted of a plow and John P. Minn ey
reaper.
The railroad thru Sauk Centre
came thru on the Fourth of July.

s completed and the first locomotive
It was a big day for the pioneers.

Margaret Ebben had not seen her parents in nineteen years and now that
the railroad was completed she could go to see them.
hitched his team and took his family to town

to

Gera rd Ebben

see the first train.

olves were very plentiful around Sauk Centre a t this time and
terrified the pioneers who had to be abroad at night.
The first cemetery for St. Paul's Catholic Church was purchased
from Gerard Ebben and contained two acres of land.

Albert Ebben, an

uncle of Gerard, and the two children of Ger-rd, Gerard and Elizabeth,

I

,.

'
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were buried in this cemetery which was l ater moved to its present
loc s.tion east of Sa:uk Centre.
Gerard Ebben died November 11, 1887 at Sauk Centre and is buried
in St. Paul -' s cemetery.
Margaret (Orth) Ebben died

arch l, 1923 at the home of her

daughter, Frances, in Sauk Centre and is buried in St. Paul's cemetery.
Frances Ebben had a mission and taught music for many yea rs.

She

was organist and soloist of the Villa.rd Church for t wenty-five ye i- rs.
She also played on special ocoas s ions at Padua, Gettysgrove, Osakis,
Swanville, Glen ood and Ward Springs.
from

She received her music lessons

rofessor Schommer, Mrs. Relick and Mrs. Hyland.

Interviewed: Miss Frances Ebben
Date:
·necember 10, 1936
By:
porothy Hansmann
Public a tion Granted
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argaret Ebben Born in Germany ,
Daughter of

athias and

P. PAGE 22

arch 1 , 1842

atherine Orth

Died Febrary 26 , 1923
Age 80 . ears 4 months

nd 16 days

DEATH RECORD
Gerh rd Ebben

OOK A. PAGE 162 Line 25

Died at Sauk Centre

Age 62 years 11 months

ovember 11 , 1887

Ebben,

argaret (Orth)
Second intervie

to

f f irm or correct information in biogranhy

as compared to information as listed in the legal recor .sin the

terns

County Court House.

D:
Birth of Gerhard
st
AFFI

ed in the bio

bben, October D, 1825, i

correct as

aphy .

'ED:
Birth of

argaret (Orth) Ebben, October 15, 1843, is correct

as stated in biogranhy.
AFFI

D:
De th of

as st te

a.rga.ret (Orth) Ebben ,

arch 1, 1923, is correct

in biography.

Re-interviewed: Frances Ebben
By:
Dorothy ansmann
Date:
ctober 13, 1937

